
Serves:  4    Prep Time: 30 mins

The dish has its origins in French cuisine and indeed the 
word is derived from the French word “Chaudron” which 
means a large cooking pot traditionally cooked over a fire. 
In this recipe the focus is on seafood. It’s a hearty simple 
meal and is full of protein, vitamins and minerals. 
Chowder works especially well as a lunchtime dish.

atrick’s Chowder
In Patrick’ s Time

1 Onion    
2 Sticks of celery
1/2 Red pepper   
1/2 Green pepper
2 Bay leaves & 2 Cloves  
4 Milled peppercorns
2 Streaky rashers   
1 Clove garlic
2 Medium potatoes peeled.  
2 oz. Butter.
500 ml Fish stock   
500 ml Milk.
16 Mussels in shell (500 g)  
16 Cockles in shell (500 g)
Razor Fish shelled (100 g)

Chop all the vegetables into cubes including the potatoes. Crush the garlic. 
Cut the bacon into pieces and add them to a pot. Cook over a medium heat 
until the bacon pieces are turning brown. Add the butter, the chopped 
vegetables, potatoes & crushed garlic and sweat for 5 minutes, stirring 
constantly to prevent burning. Add the stock, the milk, bay leaves and cloves. 
Simmer for 10 minutes until the potato cubes are soft. 

The potatoes will melt into the soup and thicken it. 
Now add all the seafood and bring back to simmer until the shellfish open. 
When they spring open the chowder is ready. 

Serve in large soup plates with an optional teaspoon of whipped cream. 
Add two slices of wholemeal Irish brown bread (page 22) and butter. 
A pint of Guinness will wash this dish down well.
Optional: Smoked Haddock or Cod. Dublin Bay Prawns, Squid or white fish.

Ingredients Method

Due to his Roman upbringing, Patrick 
would have had experience of exotic 
spices and foods not yet known by the 
native Irish. 
Did St. Patrick impress the Irish pagans 
with his knowledge of foreign dishes 
while converting them to Christianity? 
This we can’t know, but there is little 
doubt that while St. Patrick studied 
to become a missionary in France, 
he would have experienced different 
forms of chowder.


